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ABSTRACT 
The present study was conducted to 

investigate the safety and efficacy of oral 

contraceptive drugs on oral health and to 

determine the prevalence of dental caries, 

plaque, calculus and gingival indices. The 

sample comprised of 90 females attended 

to Family Regulation Unit of Al–Hadbaa 

Health Center in Mosul during the period 

from 2003 to 2004. Sixty females using 

oral contraceptives (for at least three 

years), which are combinations of oestro-

gen and progesterone. The other 30 heal-

thy women were acted as control group 

with similar age groups and a mean age of 

31 years. 

The oral contraceptive drugs modify 

oral health. In the present study, the prev-

alence of dental caries, plaque, calculus 

and gingival indices increased in all wo-

men using oral contraceptive drugs than 

the prevalence in the women of the control 

group. 

In view of the possible factors that 

cause increase of the indices, suggested a 

hormonal factor especially oestrogen and 

progesterone hormones, which have an 

effect on rate and pattern of hard and soft 

tissues resulting in reduced the ability to 

repair and maintain the oral health status.        

Key Words: Oral health with pills, oral 

contraceptive drugs.          

 الخـالصة
أجريتتتذه تتتراهة لقةاتتتته يدتتتمةهوقول تتتلهاتتت  تهو تتت  ه
قتثيدرهبوتت نه اتتمهة وىتتحه اتتمه تتوتهة شتت  هو يدتتمةه تتل ه
دوةلهة تستتت ةهوة يتتت كهوة تتتتاا هوة ت.تتتمنهة ا تتتت ه تتتتىاذه

ة تتترأ هقرةجتتتمهوبتتتل هقا تتتد هة اتتتر ه تتت ه ر تتت هه09ة عداتتتته
 غميتتهه3992ة ولبمءه  هة ى  تحهالت لهة شتتر ه تمه تم ه

 ه تا.مهيستتمل مهبوت نه اتمهة وىتتحه؛هاتت  هة ترأه3992
ه2وة ت ه  ه  يجه مهة اتتروجدمهوة وروجستتدرو ه ىتل ه

ة تتترأ ه تتتودوملهةاتتتتت مل مهه29اتتتا ةله اتتتمهة  تتتح؛هوه
هاات ه23كىجى  تهضمبطتهوباش هة عىرهبىعلله

إ هبوتت نه اتتمهة وىتتحهقغدتتره تت ه تتوتهة شتت  ه تت ه
 راهة لقةاته منذهنسوتهقس ةهة اتام هودوةلهة فتشدوته

ي  دتتهوة يت كهوة ت.تمنهة ا تته رقشعتته اتله تحهة استتمءهة جره
ة ا ةق هيستمل مهبو نه امهة وىحه ا.مه الهة ىجى  ته

هة ضمبطت 
و تتت هاتتتحهة ع ة تتتحهة تتتت هقستتتويه تتتراهة  يتتتمد ه تتت ه
ة لوةله ت شتتَرضهوج ده م تحه  ق ت ن هبتم الوه  ق  نتمه
ة اتتتتتروجدمهوة وروجستتتتتدرو هة اتتتترة ه تتتت يرةه اتتتتمه عتتتتلله

تهة فتتتاوتهوة رالتتت  هنتدجتتتتهةالتتتت ةلهة يم ادتتتتهون تتتم هة نستتتج
هإل مد هوةاتىرةقهبم ته وتهة ش  ه

 

INTRODUCTION 
Oral contraceptives (the pills) have 

found rapid and wide spread use. It is a 

family planning; they are synthetic ster-

oids which contain progesterone and oest-

rogen and are also known as pills. They 

have to be taken orally for 21 days and 

discontinued for 5 days to allow menstru-

ation. Increased levels of progesterone in-

hibit the secretion of luteinizing hormone 

and prevent ovulation. The oral contra-

ceptives produce hormonal situations simi-

lar to pregnancy.
(1, 2)  

The oestrogen component gains its 

contraceptive efficacy by blocking ovula-

tion by inhibiting the release of follicle–

stimulating hormone and lutenizing hor-

mone, while the progesterone enhance the 

viscosity of cervical fluid: A change in the 

endometrial lining that makes it unsuitable 
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for egg implantation.
(2, 3) 

 

The endocrine changes are the most 

significant basic alterations that occurred 

with oral contraceptives. The production 

of sex hormones is stimulated by the gona-

dotropins from the pituitary. The systemic 

or physical changes that occurred in fe-

males taking oral contraceptives include 

weight gain, restricted respiratory func-

tion, postural hypotension, syncope, in ad-

dition to stress and change in oral health.
(4) 

 

The use of oral contraceptives eleva-

tes the serum levels of female sex hormo-

nes. These hormones have been positively 

associated with increased gingival crevicu-

lar fluid and effect on oral health.
(5, 6) 

 

The aims of this study were to deter-

mine the prevalence of dental caries, pla-

que, calculus and gingivitis in females 

receiving oral contraceptive drugs and in 

females that do not receive this drug; to 

find if there is any relationship between 

the use of oral contraceptive drug and oral 

health status; and to provide a baseline in 

Iraq for further investigations.
   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The sample consists of 90 healthy 

females with no history of any systemic 

disease; thirty females as a control group 

and the other 60 females as study group 

taking the same type of oral contraceptive 

drugs for 3 years and above, which are 

combines of oestrogen and progesterone. 

The dose is usually one tablet daily (taken 

at approximately the same time each day) 

for 21 days, followed by a 7–day interval 

during which menstruation occurs. The 

age of females was between 30–45 years; 

at mean 31 years.  

The females have been selected from 

Family Regulation Unit of Al–Hadbaa 

Health Center in Mosul. 

The questionnaire form prior to the 

oral examination was filled by the inves-

tigator and includes: Name, age, address, 

date of birth, medical history and duration 

of oral contraceptive drug use. 

For clinical oral examination, the use 

of a plane mouth mirror and a sharp exp-

lorer. The examination was as shown in 

scheme of procedure: 

 
 

 

Scheme of Procedure 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Statistical analyses of data were 

carried out using mean + standard dev-

iation (SD), p–value, t–test and coefficient 

of variability (CV) between females using 

oral contraceptive drugs and control 

group.  

 

RESULTS 
Dental Caries 

Table (1) showed that females taking 

oral contraceptive drugs had higher dental 

caries index when compared with control 

group. 

Periodontal Status 

1) Plaque Index 
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The females taking oral contraceptive 

drugs had significantly higher mean + SD 

of plaque index than control group as 

shown in Table (2). 

 

2) Calculus Index 

Table (3) showed that the mean 

calculus index was found to be signifi-

cantly higher in study group than control 

group.  

 

3) Gingival Index 

The mean + SD and p–value of gum 

inflammation was higher in study group 

than control group as shown in Table (4).

 

 

Table (1): Mean + SD and CV% of dental caries of two groups 

Subject No. Mean + SD CV% 

With Oral Contraceptive 60 3.20 + 1.21 37.81 

Without Oral Contraceptive 30 0.82 + 0.02 2.43 
p < 0.005: Highly significant. 

CV: Coefficient of variability. 

SD: Standard deviation. 
 

 

Table (2): Mean + SD and CV% of plaque index of two groups 

Subject No. Mean + SD CV% 

With Oral Contraceptive 60 2.92 + 0.48 16.43 

Without Oral Contraceptive 30 0.54 + 0.21 0.38 
p < 0.005: Highly significant. 

CV: Coefficient of variability. 

SD: Standard deviation. 
 

 

Table (3): Mean + SD and CV% of calculus index of two groups 

Subject No. Mean + SD CV% 

With Oral Contraceptive 60 3.52 + 0.32 10.79 

Without Oral Contraceptive 30 0.85 + 0.32 37.64 
p < 0.005: Highly significant. 

CV: Coefficient of variability. 

SD: Standard deviation. 
 

 

Table (4): Mean + SD and CV% of gingival index of two groups 

Subject No. Mean + SD CV% 

With Oral Contraceptive 60 2.82 + 0.48 17.02 

Without Oral Contraceptive 30 0.95 + 0.46 48.42 
p < 0.005: Highly significant. 

CV: Coefficient of variability. 

SD: Standard deviation. 
 

 

DISCUSSION 
Some problems still exist in this 

country; i.e., bad oral hygiene. This has 

been reflected in the presence of a large 

number of women who use oral contra-

ceptives. Strict comparison of the results 

of this study with the available studies is 

somewhat difficult due to the fact that 

those studies did not define the target 

group precisely since the women use oral 

contraceptives is a group of disorders in 

oral cavity. 

Dental Caries 

In females, using oral contraceptives 
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found increase in dental caries. This is due 

to endocrine ovarian hormones which alter 

the microenvironment of oral cavity.
(7) 

 

Also, due to sample collection from 

the adult age over 30 years old, the carious 

teeth increased with age. Also, the females 

become neglecting their dental health with 

advanced age and multiple children.
(8) 

 

 

 

Periodontal Status
 

The plaque index of Silness and Löe 

(1964)
(9)

 was used to assess the soft 

deposit on the gingival area of tooth 

surface together with the gingival index of 

Löe and Silness (1963)
(10)

 to assess the 

gingival condition. These indices were 

chosen for their world wide acceptance, 

ease to application and flexibility. 

The present study shows that females 

receiving oral contraceptives had a mean 

plaque index higher than that found in 

control group. This is due to possibly mul-

tifactorial, including increased plasma 

female sex hormones, alteration in dental 

plaque and perhaps prevotella intermedia 

in the subgingival plaque, plus alteration 

of the immune response.
(11, 12)

 

Females taking oral contraceptives in 

this study had gingival scores higher than 

those of control group. This difference is 

due to oestrogen and progesterone hormo-

nes are available in their active form in 

and around oral tissues and structures of 

females take oral contraceptives.
(12–14)

 

Also, it is well established that gingivitis is 

initiated by bacterial, dental plaque, restor-

ation, dental appliances, certain genetic 

disorders and hormonal changes, which 

aggravate the gingival response to local 

irritants when taken for long periods of 

time (longer than 1.5 years) which increa-

sed periodontal destruction.
(15–18)

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
All women using oral contraceptive 

drugs were presented with different grades 

of oral health; the data indicated the sig-

nificant alterations. It is increased in the 

prevalence of dental caries, plaque, calcu-

lus and gingival indices than the pre-

valence in the women of the control group. 

Recognition of interrelationship between 

pharmacological and physiological proc-

esses will help practitioners to identify the 

etiology of these disorders.    
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